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Births Announced College Enrpllmenfs

Is low In State :

House Appropriation Committee

Gives Support To Tri-Cou-
nfy E.M.C.

Boyce Wallace

Graduates From

Bible College
Boyce Wallace, son of Mrs. Gar-

land Wallace of Albertson, grad
uated, from the Free Will Baptist
Bible College, Nashville. Tenn..
Thursday night June 2, Wallace is
a graduate of the B. F. Grady School

Mr. Wallace graduated cum laude
which was presented in recognition
of his outstanding academic achieve
n.ent. He plans to remain in Nash-
ville as pa&tor of the Shady Grove
Mree Will Baptist church.

titled to buy the federal power, and
would therefore not protect fheir
rights. They want to purchase he
power direcly from the government
with the company wheeling it over
company lines.

Rep. C. B. Dean a mem-

ber of the committee, termed the
present situation "unsatisfactory"
and said that he was under the

Ivy Smith Jailed,

Assault With Deadly

Weapon
Ivy Smith, colored, of Rose Hill

s out under a $1200.00 bond for as-

sault with a deadly weapon on his
land lord Jake Teachey, white man
of Rose Hill

From reports. Smith did not want
1o pick cucumbers and Teachey had
pone to talk to him. An argument

egsn and Smith took a shot gun
from Teachey, and drew it on
Teachey ordering him from the
yard. Teachey got the gun from
Smith but Smith recovered the gun
and redrew it on Teachey.

Officers were called and Smith
jailed, later being released under
bond.

C.JII w vti ,. w

Three Programs

Are Designed For

Rural Ministers
Some of the South's outstanding

religious leaders and teachers will
particioate in Farm and Home Week
et State College in Raleigh, June
20-2- according Jo the Rev. Wilson
M. Nesbitt of Statesville, chairman,
rural church committee, N. C. Coun-
cil of Churches.

North Carolina's rural ministers
will haye the opportunity to take
part in three special programs de-

signed especially for them.
Included among the prominent re-

ligious leaders who will conduct the
special 2 hour programs on

Named; For Polio

Foundation
Mrs. Christine W. Williams ot

Kenansville, North Carolina, who
was elected Chairman of :he Duplin
County Chapter at a meeting held
at Magnolia on June 3, 1955, announ-
ces the following officers and mem-
bers of the Executive Committee:

Chairman, Mrs. Christine W. Wil,
Hams. Kenansville, N. C. Vice- -

. Three babies were born at the
Duplin General Hospital in the past
week.

A baby girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Davis Brinson of Kenansville.

A baby boy was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Pilkertgtoni Mt. Olive,
route 2.

One baby boy was born to Mr.
and Mrs. G. McDuffie, colored, of
Warsaw.

Scouts To leave

Sunday On Two

Weeks Cruise
The following Explorer Scouts of

the Tuscoraro Council from Duplin
County who leave Norfolk for tne
Carribean Cruise are as follows:
Warsaw: Keith Hobbs, Larry

and Glenn Cummie. Kenans-
ville: Randall Brown, Earl Stroud
tnd Emory Sadler. Wallace: Tom- -

Gene WeUs; Ste"ve Qrr Harry Pucki
ctt, Dean Hundley, Keith Brooks
and Rudy Oates of Faison.

They will be accompanied by Mr.
3. Frank Hobbs of Warsaw and Mr.
Iris Lee Leary of Wallace as lead-
ers.

The boys will leave Norfolk, Va.
the 19th, on board the cargo trans-
port,

j

U. S. S. Rankin and will re-

turn July 19.

The cruise will be such as taken
ty the Naval Reservist and this is
the first time that such an oppor-
tunity has been offered the Tusca-ror- a

Council.

Another cruise for Scouts issche- -
duled for August.

pany and the 17 cooperatives m
VEPCO's service area.

Under that arrangement the co-

operatives, through one contract,
purchase power- - directry-fro- the
Government, and VEPCO, through
a separate contract with the Govern-
ment, firms and delivers the power
to the cooperatives.

CP&L stated last week that, while
Crisp's testimony before a House
subcommittee on May 19 claimed
the VEPCO - served co-o- had
aved over $350,000, a supporting

exhibit showed saviRprs of only
$340,292. The explanation of this ap.
parent discrepancy is simple, the
cooperatives' stat m;:it said. Tho
exhibit showed officially reported

GolrV.boro, N. C, June 14. Mr.
LewU Outlaw, president, of Trl- -
County Electric Membership Cor-- v

(
poration, said today that' the elec-
tric cooperative "is highly gratiti.
ed at the support which the house
Appropriations' Commmittee Is
giving to the effect of North CU'.
clina'a i rural ' electric , cooperatives

v to secure power from the John H.
-

-- Kefr Dam in Virginia."
He referred to the action' taken

last Friday by the House group in
connection with a three-ye-ar con- -
troversy between the cooperatives
imcVCarolina Power Sc Light Com
pany over purchasing 60,000 kino-Wat- ts

generated at the big federal
'dam.

The committee, in effect, instruct
ed the Department of Interior to
see thai federal power is tran- -'

emitted from the dam to the coo- -,

peratives under the type of contr
, set the cooperatives have long

rought. . -
--The committee voted out a bill

i which expressed deep concern
' ever the marketing of power from

' the dam to ' preference customers
in the Eastern part of the state.

The committee's report said that
the committee "trusts" the Dep-

ortment of Interior will take "
- immediate and effective steps to

fclleviate" the situation and "stop
the necessary loss of revenue to
the federal government."

. At issue is a three-ye- ar battle
between the cooperatives and CP&L
ever the way Buggs Island power
fhall be transmitted to the cooper-stive- s.

Rep. John Riley ), whose
panel considered the issue, said
last Friday that the committee's
attitude is that the power company
.agreed to "wheel" this power
.several years ago.

The committee's report said that
the committee "trusts" the Depart- -
men of Interior will take "im-

mediate and effective steps to alle--
, viate" the situation and "stop the

necessary loss oi revenue to the
federal government."

.At issue is a three - year battle
between the cooperatives and CP&L
nover the way Buggs Island power
shall be transmitted to the cooper- -
atives.
- Rep. John Riley ), whose
panel considered the issue, said last

. IFriday that the committee's atti- -
' s that the power company

f to ."wheel" his power ev
fts ago.

committee believes, he said,
(he type of contract the gov-

ernment already has with the Vir-
ginia Elecric and Power Company
should be negotiated in this in-

stance.
Under the VEPCO contract, the

government sells power directly to
theyVu-gini-a cooperatives and five

in the Compares servlre
area in North Carolina. VEPCO
wheels the power to the cooperatives
ever its own lines, and by separate
lunuoci ium me iw so uta steady flow of elactricity is av
ailability to the cooperatives.

Behind the committee's request is
the threat of an appropriation
line to carry the power from the
dam to the cooperatives' load cen-
ters.

'I rtnn't tMnlr flnv mpmhpr nf thp
committee wants to see such a line."
Rep. Riley said. "But they do want

Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thurs- - Mrs. Bob Bowden and Mrs. David
day afternoons, are: the Rev. Gar- - King of Wallace. More nurses will
land A. Hendricks, professor at be hired in the very near future.
Southeastern Seminary, Wake For-- 1 Miss Grace Baker is now cm-es- t;

the Rev. Thomas A. Collins of ployed as bookkeeper for the h.

chairman of the audio vis- - pital.
ual committee, N. C Council of Dr. Paul A. Black of Wilmington
Churches; and Dr. Russell L. Dicks, will be at Duplin General eacn
vuofessor at Duke Divinity School, Wednesday morning to perform

sillectomies.

Tri-Coun- ty E.F1C Supports Fight For Bugp Island
PovjenRuralCo-op.AppeakJarHeelCongressm- en

Union Vacation

Bible School,

Be Held Next Week
The Kenansville Union Vacation

Bible School will be held from
Mondav, June 20 through Friday,
June 25 from 9:00 o'clock until 11:30

each morning. This year the school
will be held at the Kenansville
Methodist Church.

All children between the ages of
3 and 15 are invited and urged to
attend.

Plans for the annual picnic will
be decided this Sunda'y at Sunday
school. Let's make this year the
greatest in history.

Frank Graham

Will Speak At

College Merfing
D. Frank P. Graham, United

Nations Representative for India
and Pakistan, will be guest speaker
ht a special United Nations Delegat-
es' Day Program to be held Wednes-
day, June 22, at State College during
Farm and Home Week.

This special meeting and luncheon
has been schedulea for all home de-

monstration leaders who have made
the United Nations Study Tour or
who will make the trip next Octob--

Graham will speak to the women ;

n "The United Nations in the At
omic Age."

The former University of Nbrth
Carolina president has served as
U. S. Senator, as U. S. representa-
tive on United Nations Committee
of Good Officers in the Dutch - In--
donesian dispute, and as defense .

manpower administrator in the U.
S. Department of Labor.

Gi aham was also public member
r, the National War Labor Boafd
and the first chairman of the board

Chairman, David Henderson, Wal-'ac- e,

N. C. Treasurer. Mrs. Rosa-

mond Brock, Kenansville. Execu-
tive Committee: E. C. Sandersm,
Wallace; H. E. Phillips, Kenansville;
Mrs. Glen Rollins, Warsaw; Kenneth
Tvlo- - Magnolia; Ben Harrell, Rose
Hill; C. A. Precythe, Faison; Mrs.
Walter Rhodes, Beu'aville; Jim
Smith, Chinquapin; Hirum C. Cook.
Calypso; John M. Goodson, Mt.
Olive; H. M. Wells, Albertson; Mrs.
Herman Miller, Rt. 2, Beulaville;
Mr. Windsor Johnson, Kenansville,
(Negro Representative)

The chapter officers were elected
at the meeting on June 3 and
were authorized to appoint an Ex-

ecutive Committee representative of
the entire county. Mrs. William
stated that the major acivities of
the Duplin County Chapter are:

1. Making sure that no polio pa-

tient, man, woman or chi'd, shall
go without the best available care
for lack of funds.

2. Informing the public about the
disease, methods of dealing with it
and of the activities and goals of
the National Foundation.

3. Raising sufficient funds through
the March of Dimes to finance ade-

quately the National Foundation
program of research, professional
education, patient care and polio
urevention.

'Since the Executive Committee
members are the representatives of
the contributing public, they will be
expected to attend a limited num-
ber of aieetings concerned with the
authorization and approval of chap- -
ter 'xpenoiuires.

eel "at the chapter is now
represented of al' the communi- -
tles ln the county and with the co- -

"r:u ux me wei-uuv- uinmii- -
,ee a.nd the continued support of

contracting, paralytic polio will no
longer exist,' concluded Mrs. Wil- -

Lams.

Liaison Officer

Of United Nations

To Be Speaker
Home demonstration women from

across North Carolina will have a

(By Presbyterian Junior Colleger
Maxton ' "The human resources

of the state of North Carolina ar
not being developed to the greatest
advantage,"- - stated Mr. Cecil San-fo- rd,

Director of Admissions of
Presbyterian Junior College, in com-
menting upon a recent study which
shows only two out of three

first and second in their
IP54 high school classes in North
Carolina attended college last year.

Only 31 per cent of North Carolina,
high school graduates entered col-
lege for the 1954-5- 5 term. Eight
per cent continued their- formal
tducation in trade schools and nurA
ses training programs, and seven:
per cent entered the military ser-
vice. He noted that the survey, made-b-

Mr. Nile F. Hunt, coordinator off
teacher education in the Department
oi Public Instruction, accounted for
over 75 per cent of 36,000 graduates.

The data indicates also that hj
degree of stimulation afforded by
parents and teachers is often the
deciding factor in determining
whether high school graduates will
go to college.

Mr. Sanford noted especially this
concluding statement of the studvi
' The continued progress of North
Carolina as a state and the well-bei- ng

of her people are dependent ii
iarge measure on the leadership-withi-

the state. The quantitive and
qualitative measure of that leader- -
ship determined by the extent to
which communities throughout the
state consistenly prepare their most
capable youns people for positions
of responsibility."

Mr. Sanford stated that Presby-
terian Junior College is advantage-
ously situated and admirably en- -
dowed to help the high school erad--
uates develop themselves into edu--
cated leaders for tomorrow.

lor its wheeling and firming ser
vices, but all other costs involved,
in this arrangement, including the
proportionate part of the govern-
ment's initial dollar irlvestrftehl in
this project. These savings, there-
fore, not only cost the taxpayers

(Continued On Back)

Walier-Wil!ia- ms

Reunion To Be Held

June 19

speaker.
, The program will begin at eleven
? m. All relatives and friends are
invited to attend,

Bethany F.W.B.

Sponsoring Supper
A fish stew will be held at the

Bethany Free Will Baptist Church
at Albertson, on June 25 from 7 to
S p.m. Tickets are 50c and $1.00.
They may be obtained at Sam Mor- -i

is' Service Station or from Mrs. J.
R. Waters Store. Tickets will also
be on sale at the church the night
of the stew. Cold drinks will D-
eserved.

Proceeds will go toward the pur-

chase of new pews for the church
which will cost from $1000.00 to
$1200,00.

The churah elected new officers;
the first of the year and great
strides have been made to enlarge
and beautify the church.

week was 6724, and the attendance
for Sunday, June 5, was reported by
Russell W. Kornegay, park Sup
erintendent, to be 450.

OTanized groups visiting the park
during the week were: Senior Class,
Lee Woodard High School, Black
Creek. M.Y.F., Woodington Metho-
dist Church, Route 4. Kinston. Sal-
vation Army Group, Kinston. M.Y.F.
Bethel Methodist Church. Route 3.
LaGrange. Sunday School of Chris-
tian Chapel Free Will Baptist
Churoh, Pink Hill.

St John's Free Will Baptist
Church, Route S, Goldsboro. Piney
Grove Ladies Aid Society, Rxfut
3, LaGrange. Governor Hodges and
Dedication Party, Raleigh and sur-
rounding area. William Street
School Band, Goldsboro. Jane Tvn-d- all

Birthday Party, Mt Olive. Em-
manuel. Class, Pentaeostal Holiness
Church, Goldsboro. BV O. Britt Fam-
ily Reunion, Greene County. Ran-
som J .Hooks Family Reunion, Tre-mo- nt.

. "'
Mr. B. D. Daughtry Birthday Par.

ty, Goldsboro. ., James Cashwell
Family Reunion, Mt Olive, Dr. R.
L. Paschall Family Reunion, Black
Creek. Pridgen Family Reunion.
Warsaw. Sunday School of Bethany
Free Will Baptist Church, Albert-son- .'

Young Adult Clam Mt. Ollvt
Paesbyterian Church, Mt. Olive.

Duplin General

Hospital Opens

Second Floor
It is announced that the second

floor of the Duplin General Hospi.
tal will be opened Monday. For
the past few days preparations have
been under way for the opening of
the floor.

The second floor will be used for
colored patients.

Two nurses to join the staff are

did, they could never hope to coin
ete with the financial resources

of this large monopoly utility."
The cooperatives also answered

--the company's charge that Crisp
and T. Foley Treadwav, an electri-
cal engineer, are "public power ad
vocates and that 1 read way "stanos
to profit" if Government trans-
mission Jines are built. Treadway is
paid by Eastern N. C, Electric, the
cooperatives stated, and his "fees
pre in no way dependent upon the
outcome of this matter." Neither
Mr. Treadway nor hisiflrm, Southern
Engineering Company, "weuld pro-
fit from the construction" of such
lines because thev "would be en-
gineered by the Government's own
engineering staff," the cooperatives

I said.
"We deplore the irresponsible at- -

tomnt of the company to label as
public power advocates" Crisp ana
Treadway, the statement continued.
"The companv chose to label them
nersonally, despite its knowledge
that whatever they have said r
done in this matter has Seen !n
strict accordance with the desires
and policies of the corporations
which they respectively serve. This
r.beling constitutes an obvieusly
desperate attempt by the company
te persuade the public in general
and our own consumer members

i particalar that the long struggle
to secure Buggs Island power, in-

stead of being based oa long ac-

cepted legal rights a.nd principles, is
promoted by ulterior motives of a
personal nature. In view of the
f:ict that the State Farm Bureau
Federation, the State Grange, the
State Rural Electrification Authority
itself and many others have sup-
ported our efforts, we are frankly
amazed that the company couid
make such, a charge."

Both Senators W. Kerr Scott and
Sam J. Ervin, Jr., have expressed
support of the cooperatives' effort.
Scott i a statement to the H"ii'e
and Senate subcommittees on Pub-
lic Works, asked for an outright au-

thorization of transmission line
funds. Ervin has stated he favors
a transmission line study fund if
CP&L won't wheel the power to
the cooperatives.

CP&L has said that the main
point in the present disagreement
is its unwillingness "to put a Fed-
eral agency in the power brokerage
business by selling it our power for
resale to our customers in compe-
tition with us."

The cooperatives cited quotations
fiom Senate subcommittee hear-
ings in 1951 and 1952 which they
said showed CP&L had "stated
clearly as a matter of record that,
if only the Coneress would no --

thorize self - liquidating transmis-
sion lines from this project, the coiu-pan- y

would enter into agreements
whereby the cooperative wou'i
come the customers of the govern- -

savings only through March 1; the I The annual Waller - Williams
had therefore "conser-- 1 iiv leunion will be held, Sunday

vatively increased" the amount June 19 at the B. F. Grady school
shown to reflect estimated addition- - with Dr. Cov Waller as principal

impression that the committee wan
ted to see a contract of the VEPCO
type.' The cooperatives themselves
have offered to accept such a con- -
tract,

Rep. Fred Marshall who
was also involved directly in the
committee hearings, said that as h
understands the committee's stand,
if the Carolina Rower and Light
Company does not come through
with an acceptable contract, funds
for a government transmission line
will be then considered.

The language in the committee's
report pointed out that through
the inability of the Department of
Interior thus far to negotiate an ac-

ceptable contract for the sale of
Buggs Island power to the North
Carolina cooperatives, the total es-

timated loss to the federal govern-
ment has been $868,000.

"This loss will continue to mount
so long as the power is sold as dump
energy at the rate of only 3 mills
per killowatt hour," the report said.
Th nower is now being sold to
VEPCO.

William T., Crisp, executive man-
ager and general counsel of Tar--p- 1

Electric Membership Associa-
tion he cooperatives' statewide
trade - service organization tes-
tified before the committee several
weeks ago that the Carolina Power
and Light Company said it would
"wheel" the power to the coopera-
tives over three years ago.

ty Electric one of the 14

cooperatives which may receive
part of the power when a satisfac-
tory wheeling arrangement is work-
ed out, serves electricity to some
6200 member - owners in the rural
areas of Wayne, Duplin, Johnston,
Lenoir and Wilson counties.

"We are most hopeful, as a result
of the committee's action, that we
shall at long last be able to achieve
a suitable contract with the Caro-
lina Power and Light Company on
this matter, "Mr. Outlaw said. "We
have waited over two years to start
buying this cheaper source of power
for our farm people, which undar
the law we have a right to do."

CP&L Adds Unit
Raleigh, A second generator

lust put" into operation has doubled
the capacity of the Louis V. out
ton steam Eiectric Generating'
piant ear Wilmington, making it
th- - larffest in Carolina Pnwor anrf
Light Company's system,

Xnat report was made to CP&L's
((irectors meeting here today by the
hoard chairman and man for whom
the plant is. named, CP&L's presi-
dent.

Sutton said a"tiva;rn of the .""-on- d

unit gives the Wilmington plant
a power capacity of 300,oU0 horse-
power. Operating 85 per cent of the
time, he said, this plant will gener-ct-

one and a half billion killowatt- -
hours par year, or four times the
wilmincton area's nrownt nH.

actions of the CP&L system. Sut
ton said. By this time next year.
Sutton said the company hopes to

1 , ;..in.: . a,. , .luiiipicie uutiauaiivn oi me Mirgesi
single generator on its system at its
Cape Fear River plant near Mon-cur- e,

N. C.
The CP&L executive reaorted to

his board, "The plant at Wilmington,
along with the new transmission and
distribution facilities, has involved
a large investment. However, ths

.aieada progress of that area, plus
the prospects for its future develop-
ment, convinces me that this invest- -
ment has been a wise one."

The directors voted the usual
quarterly dividends of $1.25 on $5
preferred stock, $1.05 on series $4.20
preferred and 27 cents on com- -
mon stock. The dividends are pay-
able July 1 to owners of preferred
stock at the close ot business June
19 and are payable August 1 to
owners of common stock at the close
of business July 8.

Mrs" Williams. Mrs.

'Mrs. Christine W. Williams, Dup-
lin's Register of Deeds, attended the
Register oj Deeds Conference held
by the Institute of Government in
Chapel Hill, June 12th, 13th, and
14th. She was accompanied by Mrs.
Ruth W. Shivar, a deputy register,
an Melvin Williams, a son. '. - S
.; New legislation affecting the op-
eration of the Register of Oeeds of-

fice wa discussed, as welt as meth-
ods of improying the services ren-
dered by the Register of Deeds of-

fice. " ,
Mrs. Williams served as' a mem-

ber of the program and steering
committee for the conference and
served as chairman of the reception
committee which held a ceUtogether
ea on Sunday afternoon at the Ca

rolina inn, '

of the Oak Ridge Institute for N:i-- .' u"Pn county citizens, we look for-de- ar

Research. ward to the day when the fear of

to see a contract negotiated that is This is seven times the annual
conceivably could lead to a pendoble power of the government-separat- e

government transmission owned Kerr Dam, he observed,
satisfactory to the cooperatives." The area once served bv Tide

Power & Light Com- - er Power Company, which was mer-pan- y

has wanrau to inoorpoiate tin ed int0 CP&L in 1952. temporarily
jovernment power into its own po-- 1 ,vm have power in such abundance
wer and the sell it to the cooper- - that it win be exported into other

al savings realized during March
and April.

The Government "informed us on
June 7 that our estimates had been
conservative inCeeJ." the Tarheel
cooperatives told their Congress-
men. The crfficially reoorted sav
ings realized by the TEPCO - ser- -
ved co-o- amounted to $371,385
on May 1, nineteen days before
Crisp gave his testimony, the state-rie- nt

continued.
CP&L stated last week that the

Government had paid VEPCO $650,-P0- 0,

or 1.4 mSlls per KWH delivered
to the s, in wheeling fees, and
that rhe co-o- had realized savings
of only two-thir- of a mill over
their previous KWH rate from
VEPCO. "Therefore," the company
said, "for each dollar the co-o- p

saved, the taxpayer paid more than
$2.00."

This company charge, the coopera-
tives told their Congressmen, is "ob-
viously untrue." The VEPCO - serv.
ed co-o- paid the Government

for the power purchased,
they said. "Out of this money the
government not only paid VEPCO)

Goldsboro, N. C, June 14 Mr.
Lewis Outlaw, president of ty

Electric Membership Cor-
poration, said today that
Electric "Supports fully --the effort
now being made to secure power
lrom the Join H. Kerr dam for use
by North Carolina's cooperatives."
Mr. Outlaw, a farmer of route 1,

Albertson, said that iy

Electric would be able to realize
several thousand dolfars a year in
power cost savings if "we can only
secure some of this cheaper source
of electricity which, under Federal
luw, we have a right to buy.

ty Electric provides elec-
tric service to 6200 member . own-
ers in the rural areas of Wayne,
JJupnn, Johnston, Lenoir, and WB
son counties.

Mr. Outlaw said Wiat Tri.Pn,
Electric "supports fully the state-
ment outlining the position of the
cooperatives which was forwarded
to North Carolina's Congressional
delegation last Friday." He was re
ferring to a lengthy statement if,
uhich the cooperatives charged Ca-
rolina Power & Light Company with
an apparent attempt to "smear"

and "through paid advestising to
confuse the public and divide our
own farm people on this issue."

The new appeal to the State's
Congressmen came in- - the form of
a letter and "statement of position"
authorized by the executive commit-
tees of Tafrheel Electric Member-
ship Associatiqn and Eastern North
Carolina Electric Membership Cor-
poration. Tarheel Electrii, of which
Crisp is executive manager and
general counsel, is the trade - ser
vice organization representing 28 of
the state's 32 electric cooperatives,
vhich provide electricity to 170,000
lural lamuies. Eastern N. C. Elec- -

-- -

CP&L charged last week that
Crisp "is simply not telling the
truth when he says our company
will not wkeej Kerr Dam power to
the North Carolina In an-
swer to this charge, the coopera-
tives said, "we categorically deny
that the statements made in this
matter by William T. Crisp have
been untrue. Mr. Crisp has repre-
sented us in this matter, as in others
heretofore, ably and honestly, and in
keeping with our policies. We re-
gard the apparent effort of the com-
pany to smear him in this matter as
intended not only to confuse the
issue but to divide our people in
what has been and what continues
to be their unified effort to ex-
ercise their rights as preference cus.
tomers tinder the law."

The cooperatives mre entitled as
preference agencies to buy power
at the large Federal dam. In re-
questing a transmission line study
fund of $150,000, they stated to a
House Appropriations subcommittee
on May 19 that CP&L had not lived
up to a promise made several years
ago that it would "wheel" the pow-
er to them over its own ystem.
The compfeny was then opposing a
self . liquidating Government trans-
mission tine from the project into
North Carolina. . ,

Referring to numerous charges
made by CP&ti In advertisements
carried in newspapers during the
past week, the statement told the
Congressional Delegation "our co-

operatives and . their consumer
members haven't the financial
means, much less the" Inclination,
to attempt to Influence public op-
inion In this maniler. Even if they

chance to hear Mrs. Dorothy Lewis tric ls the wholesale power purchas-a- f
the United Nitin.s srak at their ln6 a8ent representing 17 of the

Attendance At Cliffs Of Neuse Given

For Past Two Weeks; Figure Is Up
.Attendance for. the week ending The attendance for the previous

According to Ruth Current, state
home demonstration agent, around
fom virtually every cunty in the
state are expected to attend this
special UN Delegate's Day pro-gtar- n.

Mr. C. F. Mclntyre of Red Oak
is in charge of arrangements. Pre-
siding aver the day's program will
be Mrs. Dallas McKown of Chero-
kee County.

Ricky Dixon Is

Lukemia Victim
Richard (Ricky) Dixon,' age 11,

ron of Mr. and Mrs. Norwood Dixon
of Rose Hill, is a patient ln James
Walker Hospital. Ricky is a victim
of Lukemia. Being first stricken in
December 1954 and since that tim?,
he has' spent most of the" time in
the hospital. He has, on a few occas-
ions, been able to be home but fcr
Just a short time. His condition
causing his folks to have to' rush
himback to the hospital for blood
transfusions.

The Dixons have two other chil-
dren younger than Ricky. Mr. Dixon
is employed at the' Carter Fabrics
In Wallace. They have no other in-

come other than that of Mr. Dixon.,
Mrs. Dixon is constantly at the'
hospital with her son-- . With the
mounting hospital bills, house rent
and other expenses the family In-

come is inadequate to meet all ris-
ing bills.

-- There have been, tome donations '

and interested persons are trying
to-- start a fund for Ricky lo help

natives as company power.:
The cooperatives claim such an ar- -'

rangement woujd violate the prefer '
ence law under which tyey ane en .

Ag Workers Will

Review Research

All Farm Week
, Farm families aren't the only

ones who'll get an inside view of
research at Farm and Home Week,
June 20-2- The agricultural work- -'

ers who- - serve them will also be.
there.

"Because of the nature of the uro-
gram h is year," according to Fre--

Sloan, Farm and Home Week sec-
retary, "the agricultural agencies
and farm organizations are plan-
ning for their district' supervisors

' and some ot their county personnel
to attend."

Id the past, such organization as
ASCi Vocational Agricultural Edu-

cation, Farmers Home Administrat-
ion. State Department of Agricul-- -

:'', pnrtmerit of Conservatioitjik 'elopment. Soil Conserva- -
I "Wf ft-- . ice, Extension Service,

. v reau, Grange and BJEA have
seni district workers to the campus
cf "State College 'periodically to
learn of new research developments
nd things they may expect from the

Experiment Station in the future. ,

But. this year, according to Sloan,
' the organizations and agencies felt
Farm and Home Week's plans to
raise the curtain on unfinished rc-- i
resrch offered an excellent oppor-
tunity for their personnel to become
acquainted With the agricultural-.c-

periraentS. -

Sloan called the emphasis on. ac-

quainting farmers with research a
new approach to the problem of
getting farm people to realize that
the purpose of State College is not
only to train technicians but also to
obtain needed Information and ren-
der assistance in developing bet ter
rural and family living." ,

annual feneration uay rroKiam on,
Thursdiy morning June 23, in Wil
liam Neal Reynolds Coliseum at
State College.

A native of Albany, N. Y., Mrs.
Lewis was appointed liaison offic
er, section for or
ganizations, Department of Public
Information at t the United Nations
in 1954. In this assignment, she
deals with many national and in-

ternational organizations that main-
tain accredited observers at UN
Headquarters.

For many years, Mrs. Lewis was
active in the advertising business
and In the broadcasting field' as sta-
tion manager, conductor of women's
children's and music programs. In
1942, she became coordinator of lis-
tener's activity for the National As
sociation ot Broadcasters.

She also founded the Association
of Women Broadcasters ln 1942.

hich is now called "American Wo
men ln Radio and Television." and
claims a membership of more than
800. Mrs. Lewis is currently

ot the International Association
ot Radio Women. She represented
the radio industry at the San Fran-
cisco and Quebec World Conferences

coordinator of V. S. station-relations-
,

lor un Kadlo She worked with
networks and ever 1,000 American
radio v stations;. V travelling widely
throughout the United States.

Mrs. Lewis is the author of sev-
eral books, including "Radio and
Public Service"; "Program pat.
terns for Young (Radio Listeners":
and "Broadcasting to the Youth of
America." r

June 12, was 5753. and the attend-- -
ance for Sunday, June 12, was 4028,
as reported by Russell W. Kornegay.
Park Superintendent.

Organized groups visiting the
park during the week Pioneer

lass, First Presbyterian Church
Goldsboro, M.Y.F., Fremont Metho-
dist Church, Fremont. Intermediate
Class .Pentecostal Holiness Church,
Mt. Olive, Goldsboro High School
Teachers, Goldsboro. C.Y.Fn Wheat
Swamp Christian Church, Route
1 LaGrange. Junior Class, Grady'j
Chapel Free WiM Holiness Church,
Route 1, Seven Springs.

Sunday School of Thunder Swamp

Hodds Bros. Dairy. Goldsboro. In
termediate Class, Pearsalt Chapel
Church Kenansville. Wyse Fork 4--H

Club, Route 1, Dover. Richard and
Susan Sutton Family Reunion,

1954 Class Reunion, B, F.
Grady High School, Albertson, 1954
Class Reunion, Bikeville High
School, Pikeville.

J. C. B. Koonce Family Reunion,
Trenton. Wilson . Long Family Re-
union, Route S, Goldsboro.' Sunday
School of Pink Hill Methodist
Church, Pink Hill.

ment for their portion ot this po, Holiness Church, Route 4, Mt Olive,
wer and the company would firm Troop No. 288, Boy Scouts of Amcr-thi- s

power for the government -- mi ica, Kinston. Instrument Shop el

it to the cooperatives." This ployees, E. I. DuPont Company,
ic "precisely what the. Carolina I Kinstoiv Employees and Producers.

defray expenses. Anyone wha Mlw.W-tj&Z.'s- '' , !
tf to give dpnation. will be appre-- ( - iB J. . Lewis lomed the

chairman-fo- r the Ricky tariat bt Unltfed Nations as

Power Light Company now refus-
es to do," the statement continues.

The cooperatives claim' they must
receive title to the power directly
from the Government if the prefer-
ence law is to be honored and their
rights protected. In their "state-
ment of position" off the proposals
known by them to have been sub-
mitted ln the matter, they reaffirme-
d- their willingness to enter int"
the same kind of arrangement now
in effect between the Government
Virginia Electric and Power Com--

Fund will be announced in the near
fjBtiara.y.jv.x

McMillan and Cameron of Wil-
mington has installed a television ln
Ricky's room for his entertainment.

So far as the writer knows, the
family has not asked for any help,
but I think all of us can realize
what a small income and growing
bills can mean to any one. t -- '
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